
dreain liappens to be the Bosnian's 
drcam. Evervthing is truc ¡ti "Bosiia!. 
bul "Bosna! is a film. 'Bosna!" 
because thc war is iiot ovcr and because 
one can not always wait for il to be over 
to teli il. For Lévi wliat is at stake in 
Bosnia is not onlv a question of what 
becüines of Serbs and Mosleins, but. he 
sees it. rather. as a question of tlie future 
of Europe. ""These men, these wotnen, 
are not defending a countrv. biit an 
idea. If this idea were to perisli. if the 
principie of a nation made up of men of 
various backgrounds be run to the 
ground and made to fail. let it then be 
said thal after Bosnia, that men will 
have no other title to live in a place than 
the right ihey will have acquired 
through an imaginarv "puritv. This 
woiild mean a disaster for democratic 
Europe. this would leave us with one 
idea less and one disgrace more. The 
film s last words, which could be the 

storv's are "...so it can not be said that 
Europe died at Sarajevo. In this way. 
Lévi sees his film as being about 
Europe. dangling on the edge of ruin, its 
fate hanging in the balance, belween 
heaven and hell. and whetlier this is so 
is certainly open to a debate that must 
begin and end with the question of art s 
potemial for bringing about change. 
What is crucial, to Lévi and to many of 
the makers of Enropean cinema, is that 
no issue sliould be larger than the scope 
of cinematic amfjition. as no issue 
shüuld be larger than the sco|)(' of the 
thinker s lieart and mind. 

Bertolucci laughs when he 
remeinbers that he would make jokes to 
himself about '1900. ' saying that what 
he wanted was for people to leave the 
cinema and run out and join the 
Ojmmunist party. but the laugh is no 
more than half hearted. because 
somewhere in Bertolucci s mind and in 

the pro(-ess of his creation. that notion is 
(•lose. In the view of many people, 
es|)eciallv Americans, the idea of film 
directors dabbling in [)olitics, social 
issues. and international affairs is mere 
fodder for snide jokes and sarcastic 
ridicule, but in Europe. the notion of 
important cinema does not preclude this 
anv more than it precludes the 
possibilitv for a comedy lo have 
philosophical insight. What coruinues to 
define the Enropean cinema is its 
makerss ambitions in relation to subject 
matter and execution. That at times 
their gaze outdistances their grasp 
should not be held against them. When 
the words "dumb" and -trash' are being 
used as complimeiUs more often than 
not when discussing films, 1 bclive the 
contributions of the liuropean cinema to 
be consequential and important. riow 
more than ever. and I mean that as a 
coin|)liment. 
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ETNOXFACTAEST 

BY SIMÓN N J A M I 

Ive stolen tiiis title from a text bv Victor 
Hugo, h s a poem in which the oíd 
master describes the fall of Lucifer, oni-e 
Cod s favourite ángel, to Hell, where he 
was going to build a parallel kingdoni to 
the one that Christianity s omnipotent 
Lord presided. On several occasions the 
Lord of Christianitv has shown us his 
limitations. llow can we therefore give 
credit to the belief that propágales the 
ideal of God as love and as light? Tve 
never believed in it myself. .And 1 doift 
believe it. Too manv wars, too many 

inquisitions and crusades. l'he God that 
mankind has lived with for centuuries 
(at leasl Enropean mankind), is a Lord 
of iron, fire and blood. We are interested 
in writing another kind of historv. a 
historv thal would question the social 
and economic dvnainic that motivates 
the industrializad world, (historical 
materialisin). The svnchretic religions of 
the (¡aribbean provide an alternative. \n 
the same way as in África does the 
survival of an animist legacv inherited 
from a fluent past and fulure métissage. 

Somef)ody once said. I think it was 
.Vlallarmé, "la chair est triste et j ai lu 
lous les livres' . I haven t read all the 
books. and 1 have no need to. Well, and 
as lar as the ilesh goes. Id rather shul 
up. We have lo writc difíerent books 
that will nárrate a new kind of historv. 

And in this epoch wlieii century oíd 
anxieties are embodied, especially in 
ethnic and n^ligious conílicts. it is 
essential lo get up and speak with a new 
voice. It is a duty we have to fulfill for 
humanitys sake, on its drifting course. 
Lets ignore witches and black masses. 
On the face of the earth only man exisls. 
lilis quadruply wounded animal. We 
charge windmills. we erect imaginary 
empires ihat crumble as soon as the 
signal for battle is given. Hie acceptance 
of weaknesses. is something that 1 can I 
fuUy admit. despile liaving understood 
it. Evidently. Lacan was right. We have 
to lament all tho.se ihings that we have 
nol been able to experience, lo feel and 
lo love. Every convidion implies its 
contradiclion: yet, unforlunately. we re 
onlv human. Too human, carried away 



1)V oiir (Ireams despitc llic voice of 

experioiice. Today, horo and iiow. v,e aro 

dctermiiied to die for a bcautiful ideal, 

and tomorrow, we'll lio in limbo, bosel 

by our porsonal insocurities. Tliero is no 

roorn for generosily. narcissists thal we 

aro. oxiroinoiy concornod about rosolviiig 

an oíiuation wliose solution got lost in 

llip doptlis of time. (íod is dead. said 

-Niot/scho. Art. therofore is iho 

colebralion of this divine loss. Wo have 

lo bolieve in this doatli. God has novor 

e.xistod. The Anstrian philosophor made 

a mistake and had to pav for it wilh bis 

^ lifo. I didn t wanl to orr in mv struggle. 

1 Only hfo holds certain valuó. And I 

A wonld only like to be intorostod in it. 

'"' Soniebody suddonlv woightod the dice, 

and the freedom Sartro told us about got 

-̂ abolishod. We aro animáis roduced to 

A oontomplativo status, with no control 

^ ovor tlie meaning of lifo. 

Por a long timo I dreanit of boing 

n like that omnipotent and omniscient 

God that wouid chango the colour of the 

' world. Who woiild transform ihe 
n 

a percoption we have of lioavcn and earth, 

'. and of our brothers. the humans . Tha t 

" would chango the ordor of the seasons. 

a Somo, before me. have imaginod such a 

titanio task. and have found no chanco 

of success. Thon... 

Then let s l>e like Don Quijote. 

magnific:ont travollors that onlv find jov 

in tho brillianco of tho skv. Thero is no 

one baltlo worth a human lifo. Leí us 

cióse our oves. Imagine that wo aro for a 

moment in a spaco where wo can't seo. 

like blindmen. cast out. without anv 

warning to tlio dark abyssos of porennial 

night. Did not Orplious doscend to the 

Avornus in ordor to roscue F^urvdico';' We 

dream. Whonover we cióse our evos, wo 

will nevortheloss be awaro that a simple 

act of our will is snfficiont to make the 

sun shine again. Sometimos I foel I d liko 

to closo my oyes forevor, and to tasto the 

exquisito sonsation of boing an over-

wandering soul, tossed about by the 

waves of time, f^orhaps then. would 

the lurbulont silence that takes 

us to tho limits of our will he silent 

dofinitely. And night, tho perfect one, 

that is all onvelo])ping and shrouding, 

wottid finally descend. fearloss of 

rejoclion. 

CLEAN HANDS 

BY JOÉLLE BUSCA 

<>-

"/í is lile margins 

ihatfa.ileii Ihepnge' 

Jean-Liic Godard 

Politically, aestheticallv, economically, 

intelectually and emotionally it is the 

curator who dirties bis hands. He choses. 

thinks, speiíds. cuts, fossilizes. spoils, 

t r iumphs. dovours, digests. regurgigates 

and kids. 

He transforms the perishable into tfie 

imperishablo, introduces tho anodvne 

into tho musetim. He is anguished and 

interrógales himself alone. An oxhibilion 

is not a .Manifestó. It is a slice of time in 

the oxistence of art. HuiTibly spoaking. 

as far as we are concornod. an atlcmpt 

al shaking the coconut troo. 

True or falso disorder, accrochage is 

preciselv an exercise of roconstituting an 

individual ordor that serves to oxliibit 

and State that which in fací has nothing 

at all to do with o rder - Art and ordor. I 

can t think of two more antinomical 

words. The G.'\/\M is not a standard 

deep-froezor museuiri: it is completely 

opon to the modern. That was tho first 

omotion I expcrienced. such a large, calm 

and boauliful musouin. wholly devotod to 

Olio show. The courage and the audacity 

to go in only one direclion. Thoro's no 

chanco for the unsatisfiod visitor to go 

and consolo hiinsolf next door. 

Our culture inflates an ofjject until it 

makes it a svmbol, it works liko that. 

I'm rofering hore to the oxhibilion that 

celobratod the bicontenary of the Fronch 

Revolution. in Paris, in 1989. 

"Magicieiis de la Ierro" had to be pul on 

thon. it was correctiv staged at the right 

place, oven if nobodv cante lalor. As if 

such a profusión of things would Icave 

US diimbfounded. The svmbol is not 

really contomplatod. it is put on a 

pedestal and becomes a diabólica! 

consuring reference. ".Vlagiciens do la 

torro" was an opistemological broak in 

the contemporarv art exhibition. 

Something called art in another placo 

had got into a very imporlant Wostern 

art centro. 

If only I could get lo know tho art of 

those far-off lands. (vou onlv have lo 

make a jouniev to do it). Mv curator s 

evos hit upon a now perspective. Till 

then Western museums fiad soemed 

totally hermetic to me. In fací they are. 

W o can opon a fiólo in thoir harmonio 

structure vet novor make a clear 

passago. 

It was. up to a point. the first 

combustión of liquid. Politicallv corroct, 

top-heavv with dofects. although 

exhilarating and improssive. Aflorwards. 

things didn t go as quicklv as we would 

have liked. At this moment wo have to 

get sluck in and face necossities: tho 

creatioii of a market . In order lo present 

art and for artists to work proporlv. A 

paradox. no doubt. It isn't hvpocrisv: for 

the svstem to function. we noed 

collectors, crilics. specialised magazines: 

words and terminologios have to be 

invented. infonnation distributed. 

galleries and museums stimulated. 

1 erritory has lo be onclosed. occupiod, 

saturatod. All of this before those artists 

from another place can mergo with tho 

ordinary mass of the world of 

contemporary art . In this exciting and 

worthv entorprise nobodv is belter than 

their noighbour. All of us go soarching. 

trying to keep our hands as clean as 

possible. 

With "Anolhor (Jountrv", we don't 

wanl lo maintain an att i tude of 

doceptivo horosim. We are still subject to 

tho rovoaling contradictions of tho 

political, economic. militarv. sanitarv 

and cultural divide botwoon North and 

South. We. and vou from the Canarios, 

from Spain. and I. from the south of 

Franco, wo that consider oursolvos 

southorners though we bolong to the 

north intimatoly know the pains caused 

by lilis divide that grows dailv, 

insinuating its presence in our developod 

societies. I remember a comió illustralion 

that had two South Africans saving. one 

black. another while, as thev sliook 

hands. "Thore is no moro apartheid, no 

more blacks. no moro whitos... now 

ibero s only poor and r i ch ' . 

Howovor tho distance belween 

ourselves and those who offer oxoticism 

is narrowing. The studies of elhnologv, 

anihropology and of "distance" modify 

their rolationshi[) with the objecl of their 

concern. The relation with the "other" is 




